[Acute salpingitis. Celioscopy before and after treatment: 110 cases].
The authors report their experience concerning 110 cases of acute salpingitis that were diagnosed and controlled laparoscopically one month after antibiotic treatment had been achieved. During the second look laparoscopy three parameters were appreciated: pelvic adhesions, tubal patency, and residual inflammation. Laparoscopic findings at the time of early second look have shown relationship between the occurrence of tubal sequelae and the seriousness of initial PID: the relation was statistically significant regarding pelvic adhesions and tubal patency. Chlamydia trachomatis infections were associated with a poorer reproductive potential outcome. Second look laparoscopy seems particularly indicated after severe form of PID (pyosalpinx, tubo-ovarian abscess), in the presence of Chlamydia trachomatis, among young nulliparous woman wishing to conceive.